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1 Wisli youi couid have scen ail those ladies sitting
there so patiently for three wholc days with paper
and pencil, trying so bard to tak-e in everything that
,ws eaid. 1 had always thouglit that the ladies who
attendcd these conventions were ladies 'vbo had
nothing to do, like Mrs. Judge Burnham. But they
ail appeared to be bard-working women, like my own
dear niamma, and they ail did seem, to love the mission-
ary work so dearly. One alternoon they hud .an
experience meeting, and it wvas very interestingr to
hear theni tell how much good the Woman's Mission-
ary Society lîad done tlîem. Some said that before
they joined the Society, they ]had been so taken up
with self tlhev had no time to think of anything cisc,
but noiw they feit it to be a pleasure to deny theni-
selves ail they possibly could. to help forwvard, this
greatwork. I %wouid, have ]iked to have told how much
1 loveci. our 'Mission Ban, but I feit ashamed wvhen I
thougbt how very little 1 lad ever denied myseif for it.

0f courise the ladies taiked about a great deal of
business a littie girl like 'ne could not bc expected tu
be interested in or under-stand. But some of tliese
questions seemed to bc of great importance, for often
two or thrce of the ladies wanted to talk at once.
But I can tell you wvhenever thc word «I Mýission Bland"
was mentioned I was wide enoughi awakc. Our dear
Mission Bland Cor.-Sec. gave snch a nice report uf the
work ail the Bauds liad been doing duriný the year, and
of how vmuch money had been raised. Aund Oh, Cousin
Bessie! She made special mention of our o'vn Band
and told of soma i-.ork we bad done. I feit nmy cheeks
getting so red that I %vas afraid people wouid notice me.

But wbhat 1 liked the best of ail the Convention was
on Wednesday evening, when a real, live Missionary
ivas introduzed to us. She ia a trained nurse in one
of our Rospitals on the Pacific coast, and is just my
idea of -what a nurse shiould, be. Her face is so, pleas-
ant and kzind, and her hands looked so srnootli and
suft, 1 almost wished inyseif a uie Indian girl so
that I could have ber wait on ine wben I arn sick,.
But %vhen 1 heard bier tell of how few patients the
hospital would hold, and that the Indians often came
threehiundred miles for treatinent and medicine, 1 con-
cluded that if I wère a uie Indian girl there would

bno rooni for mue among so many other sick onles,
se I thanked Gad that I had been so fortunâte as to
be bora in Ontarici. She said that there %vas oniy our
doctor and a doctor sent by another churcli in an arca
of one hundred thousand square miles. Wl>' papa
thinks it is terrible if lie lias te dr"ve twenty miles to sec
a patient, zmid when I toid him about Dr. Srnith hie
jnst gave that peculiir whistie of bis and neyer said a
wvord, but 1 saw hinm drop sorniething- int my mite
boxi afterwards. T&en she told us how ignorant, de-
graded and superstitious thc Indians were beforto thev
beard the biesscd storv of jesus. and how changed
tbey became when they learnd 'to love Hlm. She
said she hcd always beeu se kindly received by the
peoill and 'Ilolvcl to read and prnay wiith then,
e'nd when she told of how many of the!se poor

Indians there were wvho neyer yet had heard of Jesus,
I fe1t; that if God would allov me, wlen I grew to be
a woman, I would sa like to go and tell themn of Jesns
and Ris great love for them.

'Ihere is a great deal more I mught: tell you, but I
think my letter is long enough. Trhe very best wish
I bave for you ig that some day you may be fortunate
enough to be a delegate yourself.

Yonr loving Cousin,
-A. C. W., Ontario. MARGARET.

IN -AfMORIAMI.

Miss Jennie «M. Ford, wvhose death on thc Mission
F-ield in China, lias been se widely deplored, ýwas boru
in Ontario, but, when ver>' young, removed with her
parents, first to Chicago and afterwards to Milwaukee.

Sha very cari>' manifested those qualities whxch,
formiwhat nia> be cailed an inherited tendency toward
the religions life, and Ibis was cultivated in a Christian
home and fostered by the influence of cburch and
Sunda>' sohool. Small wonder that when but a child
she consecrated hierself te God and began tIc service
of Jesus. The Seed of the word found fertile soil iu
her heart, and its growth was rapid and streng. Trials
oniv scemed to mnake her Christian character more
sturdy and stailvart. She wvas natural>' of a studions
disposition,, and she became a diligent student of the
Word of God. That word became the man of ber
counsel and the guide of ber lîfe. fler familiar ac-
quaintance wvit.h it wvas the sword with wbich shc re-
pelled the darts of evil. She deligbted in ail fornis
of Christian work tbat came to band, and in the choir.
Sunday Schoel and Epworth League, she was ever
ready and always heipful.

It was while she was in Lendon that her mind vas
strong>' led out toward mission work, in which she
had always manifcsted a ketýn interest, - It was about
that time that our medicat mission in China was
institutcd, and a conversation j3hc lad with Dr. Hart,
prier to bis going ont as he.-d of that mission, decided
lier Io offer lerseif and prepare for that work. In
proparation for it slic spent two years in the city bos-
pitals in Londion, froni which sIc graduated as pro-
fessional nurse in thc spring of i894. In the autunani
of that saine year shc bopefuhlly bade goed bye to
ioving friends, whom sIc wvouid neyer sec more on
eartb and set ont for lier distant mission -field in
Chentu, China. After a short two years of difficdît,
and ardrn>ns, and anxious toil, just as the first difli-
,Qulties weere bcing overcome and she was beginning
tu miaster the intricacies of the language, shec was
called home to be with God.

Across a channel of flerce and flery pain-consoos
of the pain but unsconscious of the gentle mnistra-
lions of loving friendship tbat would fain have a%-
suaged it, sIc passed te le gioritied with Hlm whom,
sIc lad served.

And £0, shc lies in that far-aw,ýay land, alien skies
canop'ying ber grave and strange flowers blooming
about il 10 await the diay when I*is own shall be
gathered frorai the east and froni tIc west, front the
iiorth and froni the south.

tFromn the Paper read by 'Mrs. Stracîrin.]


